Nomination form
Reveal your #AuditHero and tell us what they do
Tracey Brailsford – Clinical Effectiveness Facilitator, Derbyshire Community Health Services FT.
Registered Nurse
Tracey leads on a number of Clinical Effectiveness Projects (Audits) within our organisation. She is passionate
about improving patient care in partnership with clinical colleagues and has the ability to take an initial
idea/concern in practice and design a method to explore the topic and objectively examine clinical practice.
She has been fundamental in embedding our approach of blended methodology e.g. collecting data from a
clinical notes audit and comparing this to results from focus group on the same subject. Tracey recognises the
need to network and has established link within all divisions and specialise teams.

Why are they an audit hero?









Passionate about improving patient care
Committed to working in partnership with clinical colleagues
Respected and valued within the organisation
Coordinating our second Clinical Effectiveness Showcase Conference – 70 delegates, over 12
presenters. As part of CAAW.
Has taken a stand alone audit on End of Life Care and enabled the tool to be used as part of a clinical
teams end of life review process. Conducted bereavement interviews with relatives to enhance
knowledge gained from the audit with relatives accounts of care.
Supported our Continence Nurse Specialist with a catheter audit, which has led to real improvements
in patients care. Actions included, screen savers and training video.
Central to our involvement with DCHS Sexual Health Service - designing audits on results
management process and record keeping.









Supported the Clinical Effectiveness and Audit Team to embrace Twitter!
Always responsive and full of ideas to take the Clinical Effectiveness and Audit Team to the next level
Supports group supervision sessions with Community Nurses – Lady of many talents.
Takes time to develop others – In particular working with our data analysis Cassie, recognising the
need to involve staff from the beginning of the project so that they can influence development and
understand the full picture.
Vital support to the Clinical Effectiveness and Audit Lead – embraces all my ideas and make my vision
for the team and patient care a reality.
Tracey always says that she wants to do her best and achieve a good job, I would like Tracey to realise
the impact that she has on the team, Quality Directorate and DCHS. Tracey’s work real does improve
patient care and that should always be the end result of clinical audit.

Name of nominator
Lisa Barrett – Clinical Effectiveness and Audit Lead

